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LETTERS FROM

FORMER RESIDENTS

Assurances from Men Prominent in
Civic and Religious Life That
They Will Be on HandtoFelicitato
in the Birthday Anniversary of
Their Native City Their Letters.
Other Semicentennial News.
Th afsurancp lecelvcrl dally from

distinguished of Cat bond. ilr that
they will be present tn Join In the

and Jublatlons of
days confirm the belief that the

reunion of residents will be marked by
the hlchef--t enjoyment.

Secretary Jaduln, of the reunion
committee, has received most interest-
ing letters from former rssldents, in nil
of whlth the intention is expressed of
being on hand on the occasion of the
natal day celebrations.

Commissioner General of Immigration
Fowderly writes as follow:

"Washington, Aup 7.
"I have heen away from home n Bient

deal and on returning find jour Invi-
tation to participate as a speaker In
thf celcbtatlon of the
incorporation of the Mty of Carbondale
on the second of next month. I hep to

you that it will Klve me pleas-
ure to he with ou on that date and
contribute my humble effott to make
the celebration ,i success. With many
thank for your kind lemrmbrancc, I
am, T. V. I'owtU'ily."

It was In Oaihondalo that the vrner-nbl- e

Oaltisha A Grow made his maiden
address fiom the political hustings, and
it was hoped that he would giace the
occasion and rmko an address The
litter he will not be able to do. thouRh
it is possible that he will come. In his
letter to Secretaiy .laduln, he says:

"Your letter writing me to ,peak at
a celchration of the

of the city of faibondale,
September 2. is received. I cannot now
rp,aHe any enpapements for public
f.ieaklnfir this fall. A throat trouble of
low: standlns Is almost entirely

and with pioper iaie, I hope to
pecure such tesult; hut I shall leftaln
from all public pcaklnp for the pies-c-n- t.

With best wishes for your cele-
bration, I am most tiuly yours,

"Galusha A. Grow."
Judfre R. W. Atchb.ild. of the I'nlted

States court, another of Carbondale's
sons, .peaks as follows in his letter:

"Be assured that if It is possible I
will attend thf entire celebration, or
some part of It, although I cdiinot at
this writing indicate Just when. I
should i egret very much If I were
wholly prevented from dolnpr so.

"Yours very truly,
"H W. Archbald."

It was feared that Blshop-elec- t Gar-ve- y,

of Plttston. would be Interfered
with In attending the Jubilee of his
native city, because of duties connected
with his conseciatlon, but after a sec-on- d

letter to him. he tends the follow-
ing assuring answer:

"I received your kind letter, and
thank you for permitting me to be
present as one of the 'little ones.1

Il'nder these changed conditions noth-.ing-h-

thfc, unavoldlhia will prevent
jmy2on.lnfc --ThdnkfnE'-you for the high
jestirhaTe you place upon my life and
.example, I remain, E. A. Gaivey."
! General II. W. Palmer,
.of Wilkes-Harre, writes enthuslnstlc-Jall- y

of the city of Carbondale, as fol-
lows:
f "The. 'Carbondale of 1SI9 that I rer
member and the Carbondale of today
.are two very different communities, I
jsuposeby far Me largest portion of
thftxnhabit'antB who made It an abld-jln- g

place in the first half of the cen-;tur- y

have been gathered to their
jfather, and that very few of those
jwnp'ere active and Influential fifty
rye-aJ- ago are now In the land of the
;llvl,ng. Nevertheless, If It were pos.

Ihle. I would gladly take by the hand1
jsonm of the old friends and recount the
Jjajsiand tcenes that have fled.
j !J

'
"Very truly yourts,

J "H. W. Palmer."

' ';,Who'Won the Half Eatrlep
speculation as

lojiJifl..was the winner of th-- s flvo-eloll- ar

gold-piec- e ofnered by tho Fores- -
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fmSftlHrf, ncftom feet and 'IpajiitjV'nVltJ. "inj
ntUnUy, wt?r the itln j out Vt anTbun.
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fefl flry. It i a tfitaln rur for aHeiilnercil.
lon-- and hot. ttrcd. achinfc fp t! " Tiy n today
(Sold by all clrusriati and ahae itoia By inali
(or 25c, in atamp. Trial packieo KREE.

Allen &. dinged, I,o Roy, S. y.

1

ters to the one who would guesa near-
est the number of excursionists who

on tho excursion to Lake I,o-tlo-

on August 1. No announcement
has been made of the' winner, and ns
there are a number who believe they
ore good gucsscis In this line and
think their chances good of carrying
off the prize", they ore eager to know
the result of tho contest,

GIFT FROM THE D. & H.

Superintendent Manvillo Forwards
$150 Check from President Oly-pha- nt

for Centennial Fund.
The executive committee of the

association was
much pleased yesterday to receive
from Superintendent Manville n check
'for $150, the contribution of the Dela-
ware and Hudson company to the cen-
tennial fund, as directed by President
Olyphnnt.

The letter containing the substan-
tial offering was received by Hon.
James J. O'Neill, chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee, from Superintend-
ent Manville, who deserves to share
In the credit of securing such a liberal
donation from the company, the mat-
ter having been left to his offices.

TO COLLECT BOND.

Poor Board's Solicitor to Proceed to
Collect Surcharges Against or

Edwin Moon Other Hat-tor- s

of Poor Board Session.
Attorney II. C. Butler, solicitor for

the Carbondale poor district, Infoimed
the dlicctois nt their meeting Inst
night that the shortage, or surcharge,
against Edwin Moon not
having been paid by him or his bonds-
men, he Che solicitor) would proccc.V
t.) theli ifil'ectlon on tho bond held
against Mr. Moon. "There Is no ques-
tion In my mind," said Mr.Uutler In
Informing the board, "that th'" bond
will be paid, whether through legal
mpu.uiref or not. It Is n good bond,
a collrctnnlb one, and I will proceed
to recover on it."

The limit fixed by tho board for the
settlement of these surcharges has ex-
pired, and this explains the solici-
tors reason for taking the steps to
recover on the bond.

The meeting of the board was the
most uneventful in months,

Mr. McMillan took exception to be-
ing styled the leader of one faction
of the bo;id In the fight over the
doctorshlp, as The Tribune had

to his championing the cause of
Dr. Bailey. Mr. McMillan did not
deny the fact that he had been cham-
pioning, ho did not intend any cen-
sure for so referring to him, for he
conceded that the Tribune man heard
him do most of tho talking with Mr.
McCnbe over the doctoishlp contest,
but he said that tho other directors,
particularly Mr. Lynch, might think
that he, a r, was trying to
run things In the board meetings. He
did do a great deal of talking, but It
was all done In the meeting; and he
had had no confeicnces whatever with
any of the other directors outside of
the board room. It was this explana-
tion that he wanted to make, in order
to disarm any fears of Mr. Lynch that
ho (McMillan) was trying to bo su-
perior though on)y a new -- comer.

Mr McMillan was hyp.Tscnsttlvo on
this point, for Mr. Lynch hadn't the
least fear that he was being over-
ridden, and so laughingly Informed
Mr. McMillan.

Mr. McMillan, after repeating that
the teporter had not swerved from
the laws of truth In his .statement, sat
down apparently satisfied.

The bond of John Jones, the newly-electe- d

tax collector was referred to
the solicitor, the board to meet next
Friday to receive his report. This Is
to expedite tho collection of the tax
duplicate for this year.

THE PASSING THRONG.

John F. Gallagher, of Scranton, was
In town yt'stfrrta'y.

Rev. J. A. Mollltt, of Taylor, was a
Carbondale visitor yesterday.

Edmund Jones and James Boyd and
families are at New-io- lake.

Attorney II W. Mulholland. of Scran-
ton. visited Carbondale yesterday.

John McTague. of Scranton, niade a
business trip to ihls city yesterday.

Trank P. Brown and T. V. Powderly,
Jr., spent yesterday at Crystal lake.

K. D. Jones, of Scranton. Was regis-
tered at th" Harrison house yesterday.

Henry Armbruster. of South Scran-
ton. called on Carbondale friends on
Thursday

Miss Ada Lutey, bookkeeper for
Swift & Co., is spending her vacation
at Atlantic City.

Fiank Albeit, the blacksmith, of
Salem aveyiue, Is quite ill at his home
on River street.

John Fritz and Warren McVldilie
were on a hunting trip to Wayne
county yesterday.

J E. Thomas and T B. Dlmmlck, of
Uniondale, were Carbondale visitors on
Thursday afternoon.

Mis. John F. Mannlon and children
and her sister, Miss Lucy Kearney, are
at Bayslde. L. I the guests of their
sister. Mis. John Small.

A. S. Baker, a former Carbondale
resident, now in tho auditing depart-
ment of the Lackawanna railroad at
Scranton. was a visitor here yesterday.

Attorney J. E. Burr ond Mrs. Burr
and daughters, Miss Lillian and Miss
Catherine, and Rev. H. A. Sawyer and
Mrs. Sawyer are spending a few days
at Preston Paik.

Joseph Hlckey, of New York city,
who Is manager of n department In
John Wanamakcr's store, Is here, theguest of his uncle, John W. White, on
Seventh avenue,

Recorder of Deeds Emll Bonn, his
brother, Adam Bonn, Clerk of the
Courts T. P. Daniels, Mine Superin-
tendent Samuel Jones nnd Howell Har-
ris were a party of Scrantonlans who
called at the Carbondale odlce of The
Tribune yesterday. They were on theirway to the Royal Arcanum outing at
Lake Lodore.

Deputy Sheriff Ferber. tho genial and
Jolly server of writs and sundry legal
papers, was In town yesterday exploit-
ing the excursion of the Scranton
Llederkranz. which picnics at Lake
Lodore on Monday next. "Jakc'Nwas
chock full of atsurances of a royal
time at the lake on Monday, and he
left town filled with the prospects of
greeting many Carbondallans on that
day.

'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

CLOVER LEAF COMPANY

AND ITS PAY DAYS

Company's Employes Will Bo Paid
Weekly Heroafter, Though This
Was Not Brought About, Presi-
dent Hendricks Affirms, by Any
Means but of the Company's Own
Volition Discharged Employes
Reinstated.
The Clover Leaf Manufacturing com-

pany, where the wholesale discharge
of young men employed In the making
of bobbins look place on Wednesday
last because of the demand made by
them, In a petition, for a semi-month-

pay day, Is arranging to pay Its em-
ployes weekly hereafter.

The new- - order of disbursing money
among tho thirty employes In the
shop will go Into effect ns soon as
the company can arrange to that ef-

fect.
Hon. E. E. Hendricks, president of

the company, stated to The Tribune
representative yesterday that the com-
pany had In contemplation as many as
three months ago the paying of the
employes, not semi-monthl- but
of tenor, once a week. Pressure of
other matteis, however, caused It to
be put aside, though it was not lost
sight of. As to any disregard of the
law piovldlng for a semi-month- pay,
It was not wilful on the part of the
company, Hendricks continued. The
fact of the law being on the books was
overlooked or more likely forgotten.
"If It's the law," said Mr. Hendricks,
"then It must be observed and the
company has no wish to evade, and
It will even do bettor and will pay the
men eveiy week, ns was In mind by
myself several months ago, but was
not made effective because of my be-
ing with various other
duties." Thu deputy factory Inspec-
tor, declared Mr. Hendricks, was noti-
fied yesterday of the company's Inten-
tion und purpose after he had called
the company's attention to the law
which had not been observed, though
unwittingly.

As indicated in The Tribune, It was
not the asking of the semi-month- pay
day, but the way in which it was
done, that milled the temper of the
foreman. The word "tequcst" had
been etascd, It Is asserted, and In Its
place "demand" was Inserted. It was
the circumstance chiefly that brought
about the discharge first of the em-
ploye who presented the petition and
of the others later.

The Tribune man was also informed
that a number of the discharged nine-
teen men were already reinstated and
that as many more of the lemalndcr
that the company deemed necessary
would be taken back In the course of
a low days.

Mr. Hendricks further repudiated the
claim of a Scranton paper that Its
editorial references to the matter
hi ought about u more speedy settle-
ment than was contemplated by the
company s ofllclals themselves.

THE ABINGTON ASSOCIATION.

Boran Baptist Church Arranging for
tho Annual Sessions.

The Berean Baptist church congre-
gation is at ranging for the annual
sessions of the Ablngton Church and
Sunday School association, which will
take place In Carbondale on Septem-he- r

10, it and 12.

The Sunday school will occupy the
first day of the convention, the other
days being set a,ide for church, mat-tti- s.

Many piomlnont Baptists from
this section will attend.

Tomorrw'8 Game at Lodore.
It Is seldom that so much interest

has been aroused by any anticipated
event as that which has been created
by the proposed game of ball at Lake
Lodore tomorrow, between the Cres-
cents ond Tigers, of Honesdale. The
howl that went up by the country folk
oer the mountain, because of the

defeat of the "pets" of the Maple
city is still in the ears of every base
ball enthusiast in this city, and It
would affect Manager Fox very much
In the estimation of the people of this
place If by some unforseen accident he
should lose tomorrow's game. Hun-
dreds of people will go over to the
lake to witness the contest, as well as
to enjoy the great concert music on
the water by the Mozart band. -

Festival During l.

The young ladles of the parish of
St. Rose church are beginning pre-
parations for a festival which they
will conduct during the

celebration. Meals will b?
served in St. Rose hall, and at tables
to bo stretched over the lawn.

JERA.YN AND MAYFIELD.
The Mayfleld school board met at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon and did
considerable business, the most im-
portant of which was the election of
teachers. When this matter came up,
Director Culey moved that only the
applications of those holding normal
school diplomas he considered. The
motion was seconded by Mr. Beck-wit- h,

and carried. The election result-
ed as follows: Principal D. II. Krlse,
Misses Louisa Walsh, Amy Williams,
Anna McCarthy. Eva Qulnn, Martha
Walsh, Annie KUker. Nellie Boundv.
and Eva KUker, of Glrardsvllle. The
election resulted, as will be .een In the

of all last year's corps ofteachers, with the exception 'of Miss
Alice Qulnn ond Miss Nora Barrett, of
Archbald, their successors being Miss
Nellie Boundy and MUs Annie KUker.
Miss Eva KUker Is an extra teacher,
which It Is thought, fiom last year's
attendance, would be needed on ac-
count of the ovcrciow ding of some of
the classes. Janitor Eastlake was

after whIUi the board
,

Tho following party of ladles enjoyed
a day's outing at Crystal lake on
Thursday and had an exceedingly
pleasant time: Mesdames Joseph T
Roberts. W. O. Glares, William Wlreli
J. T. Oiiniths, T. E. Griffiths, J. S.
Graves. T. M. Grlfllths. John W. Jones.Fred Johnson, Harenstrlte, Pedrlck'
Edwin Glares and MUs Helen Row-
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, Mr. andMrs. Eugene Avery, Mr. and Mrs. Will-la-
E. Davis and their families arecamping at Chapman lake.

The open-ai- r concert given by Ho- -

garth's hand last evening In front of
Hotel Avery attracted a large number
of people, The programme was
varied one and very creditably played,
much to tho enjoyment of tho several
hundred enthusiastic listeners.

Mr. and Mr. R. II. Jones, Mrs. Isaac-Jones-
,

Mrs. DeQulck. of rittston: Miss
TIIHe Roe and Albert Carey, George
Battenberg and Arthur Hoe, of May-fiel- d,

will go to Lake Chapman today
for a ten daye' camp outing.

Miss Kate Sampson, of Second street,
Is home, nfter a fortnight's visit with
Scranton friends,

Misses Nellie an Lena Hill and
Emily Rich spent yesterday in Car-
bondale.

David Jones' Edward Edwards, Jacob
Von Sickle, Edward Williams, Gabriel
Hall, John Wasley and George Ed-
wards are fishing at Lake Idlewild.
Tho majority of the party purpose
camping there for a week.

Miss Myrtle Snyder, of Pottsvlllo, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Snyder, of Second street.

John Glbbs, who has been serving
with the regular army In tho Philip-
pines, Is expected home In a week or
ten days.

0LYPHANT.
The ochool board will meet In regu-

lar monthly session on Monday even-
ing. Among oiher Important business
to be transacted will be the hiring of
the teachers for the coming term.

This afternoon the Browns will play
the Lnckawonnas here. On Tuesday
the Ruhberneoks will play the strong
Plttston Brothers. A social will he held
In the evening In honor of the visitors
at Mohon's hall. For next Friday. Man-
ager Mnhnn has secured the crack
Honesdale Tigers for a game here.

Council will meet on Monday even-
ing.

A. V, Bower, of Scranton, will occupy
the pulpit of the Congregational church
tomorrow evening. He will speak on
"Lessons Learned from the

Exposition."
Rev. Dr. Spencer will take part In

the opening services of the Baptist
church at Scott Valley tomorrow. Rev.
W. II. Shauger. of Dover, N. J., will
conduct services In the Blakely Bap-
tist church.

Mrs. D, A. Van Sickle and grand-
children will leave today for Dalton, to
spend the coming month.

Miss Mollle Kennedy, of Green Ridge,
Is visiting friends nt this place.

Mrs. Harry Ruddle and Miss Nettle
Mason have returned home from a
month's stay In New York and Poult-ne- y,

Vt.
Misses Minnie and Annie Hobari are

home from a three weeks' visit In New
Jersey

Thomas Powell, who has heen visit-
ing relatives in Wllllamsport, has re-
turned home.

The Monday night dancing class will
teopen tho season on Monday evening.

Miss Alice Rashlelgh, of Carbondale.
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Lloyd. In Blakely.

Miss Flossie Howard has returned
home, after spending a few days at
Harvey's lake.

John P. O'Malley, of Carbondale, was
a caller In town yesterday.

PECKVILLE.
The Sterrlck Creek colliery of the

Temple Iron company was Idle yes-
terday on account of the employes

to work, as several of the men
employed had not takpn out working
cards. It Is expected that the diff-
iculty will be overcome so that the
colliery will work today.

Our citizens should be at Ketchum's
Corners and listen to the open nlr ad-
dress that will he delivered this even-In- g

by Goiner D. R'eese, of Scranton.
All members of the Wilson Fire

company will meet nt the hose house
this evening at 7.30, prior to attending
the picnic of the Grassy Island Hose
company.

Mrs William Howell, of Plttston, Is.
visiting at tho home of Mrs. O. G, Wil-
liams.

Mrs. William Babcock leaves Mon-
day to attend camp meeting at
Thompson.

The young ladles of tho Twentieth
Century society will hold a lawn so-cl- al

at the home of Miss Pearl Whlt-nior- e,

Aug. 14. Ice cream, cake and
lemonade will be served. Everybody
welcome.

There will be no services at the
Baptist church tomorrow.

All the ladles of the Baptist church
are urgently requested to meet at the
church this. afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
to select, a carpet.

Garfield Thomas his successfully
passed an examination before the
State Board of Pharmacy for quail-fle- d

assistant.
Following are the names of those

who so generously furnished the union
excursion committee with articles for
prizes: William Gunn, necktie and
silk handkerchief; Keystone Store
company, $1.50 base ball; Roberts
Bros., umbrella; F. A Peck, Roches-
ter reading lamp; E. W Squler, two
pocket knives; W. F. Ketchum. base
ball; W. W. Watklns, bottle perfume
and box toilet soap; S, W. Arnold,
fishing lod, W. S. Bloes box candy;
J. II, Selp, box coffee; Clarke Bios.,
best pair boys' shoes, J. H. Kinback,
hassock and rug,

m

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Bush and children returned
home yesterday after spending a few
days In Gouldsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Loveland and son
Henry returned home from Atlantic
City Wednesday evening.

Miss Lulu Swarts Is the guest of
Mrs. Fannie Brown.

Attorney Nichols, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was tho guest of O. E. Vaughn Wed-
nesday,

Rev. Mlnner and wife are visiting
friends In Philadelphia.

Miss Daisy Wardell, who has heen
spending the summer In Catawissa,
has returned home.

George Decker, of Scranton, spent
Thursday with his mother, Mrs. Wil-lln- m

Decker.
Mrs. Annabel Morris Holvey, of

West Plttson, was entertained by Mrs.
M. W. Vaughau part of this week.

Miss Mocllose, of the Ohio Wesleyan
university, Is the guest of Mrs. George
Bortree,

The remains of Mrs, Mary Jane
Scull, a aformer tesldent here, were
hi ought here from Tunkhannock
Thursday, and taken to Springbrool:
for Interment yesterday,

PRICEBURG.
Mrs. William Ely, of Lincoln street,

is undergoing treatment at the Lacka-wann- a

hospital.
M. V. Fadden, of Scranton, was a

caller in town yesterday.
Mr. and! Mrs. Kennedy, of Main

stieet, are at the exposi-
tion.

Tho Prlceburg Primitive Methodist
church. Preaching Sunday morning at

10.30; subject, "Tears Over Lost Good."
Evenlnp servlco at 7 o'clock; subject,
"Wronj? Views of Life." Rev. Wilson
Bentley, pastor.

Thomas Brady, of Hoboken, N. J is
visiting John Pressman, of Main street.

Miss Norma Morgans, of Lincoln
street, l spending a couple of weeks
at Atlantic City and New York.

Mrs. Jenkln T. Edwards and Mrs.
Lewfci, of Hyde Park, were the guests
of Mrs. William Perris, of Maple street,
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Wilson, of Maple street, visited
friends In Olyphant on Thursday.

DALTON.

Attorney W. S. Hulslander will elng
a solo In the Methodist church on Sun-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley P. Allen and
children are visiting on Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy and
daughter. Catherine, of Scranton, and
Mr. Sherman, of Newport, R, I., spent
Thursday at the home of Mrs. E. G.
Von Storch.

Mr. ond Mrs-- . Clarence D, Finn have
begun housekeeping In Fred Schoon-over- 's

house,
Mrs, Harry E. Kulp. of Wyoming, Is

the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Zel-le- r.

Mrs. Frank Colvln Is ill at her home.
Work In the construction of a new-bridg-e

across the creek here will be
commenced soon by Contractor Jerome
Thomas. The bridge will he a stone
arch one, forty-tw- o feet wide, with
sinewaiKs on each side.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Bap-
tist church held- Its annual husinrss
meeting on Thursday afternoon In the
cnurcn. Tne following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. S. E. Finn,
first t. Mrs. FrnnW Hnii.
second Mrs. Frank Col- -
vin; treasurer, Mrs. George Northup;
secretary, Mrs. E. O. Von Storch; col-
lectors, Mrs. Frank Brooks and Mrs.
W. A. Dean.

Miss Dora Smith la visiting in New-Yor-

city.
Tomorrow the last preaching services

will be held in the Baptist church for
ths month. On Monday the pastor and
his wife will leave for a three weeks'
vacation. During their ahsence the
church will be cleaned and new-l- car.
peted. Sunday school and mid-wee- k

prayer meetings will be held as usual.

WAVERLY.
The ladles Aid society will hold a

festival on the Methodist church lawn,
Saturday evenlnfl Aniriisf 10. i

cream, cake and other refreshments
win oe served. Those having the mat-
ter In charge are desirous of making
this one of the best of the season.

Charles Whalte and wife of Cortland,
N. Y are visiting lis parents Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas KliHlte.

Miss Blanch Deltrlck of Thompson,
Pa., Is visiting Mls-- Anna Dean.

An Epworth League and church rally
will be hold at the Waverly Methodist
Eplcopal church on Sunday eenng,
August 11. Tho meeting will be

by Miss Lotta M. McIIose, of
Ohio Wesleyan university. No admis-
sion.

Owing to the rain last Sabbath
morning, services of the A. M. E.
church Camp Meeting will be held at
Fell's Grove, toworrow, Sunday, Aug.
11. to which all ate Invited. Two
special sermons have been prepared as
follows: "The Sun do Move." "The
Descendents of Ham, or Where Wo,
the Colored Race Came From." Good
Juhllce singing will be a feature of the
occasion. As usual, an admission fee
of 10 cents charge at tho gate to defray
expenses. Hacks meet all trains.
Caterer on the grounds will serve re-
freshments. Hours of services, 10:30
a. m., 3:00 and 7 p. m. Rov Charles
Garner, manager.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mr. Coray Spencer of Nicholson is
working for Mr. B. F. Pedrick.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hufford have
returned from an extended trip to the

exposition.
Mr. John Brown, who has been em-

ployed here as station agent resigned
a few days ago and left for his home
at Belvidere, N. J. The position is
filled at present by Mr, William Peters
who expects to move his family here
soon.

Mr. Clair Young Is at Buffalo, attend-
ing the fair.

Mr. Charles H. Singer Is very III at
the home of his aunt In Scranton,

Miss Nellie B. Myers who has been
the guest of Miss Carle Clifford for a
couple of weeks, left for her home In
Phllllpsburg, N. J on Thursday.

Mr. E, B. Dunlap Is an active and
efficient supervisor. Ills work on the
roads Is conducted with care and skill
and gives excellent service.

Mr. William Atherton and Mr. George
Coss expect to start this week on a
6500 mile tour westward. Mr, Ather-
ton will spend' several weeks at
Petosky, Mich., a noted health resort.

Assistant Secretary of State, A. N.
Jay, of Trenton. N. J., and Mr. Harry
Kays of Scranton, spent Sunday at
Mr. William Atherton's.

Miss Myrtle Jackson of West Pitts-to- n

and Miss Bessie Spauldlng of Blng-hamto- n,

visited Miss Mae Myers last
week.

Mr. Willard Vcsburg Is visiting Buf-
falo and the

Mrs. Samuel Lynch Is recorerlng
from her recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stanton and
family have moved to Scranton where
they will reside In the future.

FLEETVILLE.

The Hobbs relatives will hold a
basket social picnic at the home of
Earl Hobbs In northeastern Benton
township on Wednesday, Aug. 11.

The Baptist Sunday school had a
plcnlo at Paradise Beach, on the shoie
of Lake Sheridan, Thursday last.

A party of Fleetvllle young people
spent last Friday at Lake WInola.

A. W. Brundage has quite a house
full of boarders, six ladles from New-
ark, N, J. and one from Easton.

Mr. Herbert Seamans started for
New Mexico last Saturday. He In-

tended to sepnd two or three days at
the exposition.

Miss Sara Judd of Lewlsburg is
visiting Miss Carolyn Paterson.

Miss Ruth Brundage spent last week
at tho

Preaching services are held at Lake
Kewanell every Sunday afternoon at
2. ?o. Rev. Mr. Thompson from Dalton
will preach next Sunday.

Miss Nellie Russ from New York Is
visiting her aunt Mrs. I. J. Phillips.

Lichty's Celery Norvo Compound
for all nervous diseases, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous debility, paraly-
sis, biliousness, dyspepsia, costlveness,
piles, liver complaint, kidney trou-
bles and female complaints. It goes
to the seat of the disease and cures
thoroughly and speedily. Sold by Mat-
thew Bros.

TEACHERS and
and

Hon. J. A. Simpson, Senc-tar- of the
Board of Education of San Francisco,
Cal., writes:

"I have found Pcruna an Ideal tonic.
Some months ago I suffered with neu-
rasthenia (sytcmlc catarrh), caused by
too clci-- e applcatlon to olllie woik. My
system seemed woin out nnd I felt far
from well. I found Pcruna benefited
me very much. It built up the cnilte
system and made me feci like a new
man. I holleo It Is well worthy the
high praise bestowed upon It." J, A.
Simpson.

Systemic catarih alwas gives fair
warning of It.s aiipio.ich, and can be
easily warded off by tho proper treat-
ment. Floating brown specks before
the pyes, mental fits or
nervous headache, flash-
es of heat, chilly sensations, palpita-
tion, lrt liability, despondency; any nt
these symptoms or all of them should
be promptly met by the use of Pcruna.

A Traveler's Letter.
J. Edwuid Clink, Wl Temple street,

Los Angles, Cal., writes:
"I fully believe Peiuna saved, my life

About two ycais ago after returning
from Alaska I was taken with caturih
of the stomach and In fact of the whole
system . My stomach failed me, ns
nothing I ate seemed to do me any
gooel. but always gave me pains ,ml
belching of gas. My kidneys got soio
nnd weak, 1 hail papitalinn of the
heart, my lungs were soie. and It was
illlllci)lt to diaw a long breath. 1 also
bait fainting spells, and while walking
was afraid 1 might fall to the side-wal- k.

I also had to gel up at night

KAIFUNG.

A New Capital with an Old and
Strange History.

From the Clneaso

If the empress dowager makes Kal-fun- g

the capital of China becauso she
Is afraid to leturn to Peking, she will
not confer an dlgniiv
upon the former city. The province of
Honan, to which It belongs, was one

the political center of tho empiie, the
middle klngdow, whoso designation
overspread the whole, and K.ilfung It-

self was the empire's i.ipital between
the s 9iX and Hi!?.

It lies nt a lltt'e distance from Yel-

low river, which Is a constant inenntM
to it In times of high watei. The

of building dikes to protect
It was adopted many centuiles ago,
and a Chines. general who was

there opened the tlood-gato.- s,

like the Dutch, to destroy the enemy,
and thus doomed to death. It Is said,
some .iOO.ono of Kolfung's Inhabitants.

Probably the number was exaggerat-
ed, or perhaps the cltv was so hurt by
the disaster that it was unable to re-

cover Its former state. At any rate
It Is credited now with a population of
only IOO.ono, though it Ins remained a
provincial capital.

It has a unique Interest In that It has
been the home of the remnant of the
J wish colonics In China for the last
three centuries. These people had a
temple there, but It had disappeared
when Rev. W. A. P. Martin visited th
place In ISM. AH that remained of It
on tho spot was a tablet which record-
ed the building of the synagogue In
1183 and its rebuilding in llS. An en-

trance tablet marked in gilt with the
word3 "Israel's Possession" had been
remoed to a mosque, nnd thither
some of the cololsts had followed It Is

The Jews at that time numbered be-

tween .(10 and 400, but stubborn as Is
the race It had .succumbed to a greater
stubbornness. Though Pir. Martin

says that the face of a young man with
whom he conversed was the face ofa
Jew he talked no language but Chinese,
and neither did nny of the other..
Hehrew was absolutely unknown to
them. Regarding th of
tho templo It was explained that tho
people wete all very poor and that
they had sold It piecemeal to supply
them with food.

Dr. Wlllinins, the historian of China,
makes a note of ,i visit of a delegation
fiom the colony to Peking at a some-
what later date on a seal oh tor help
Ho says that It failed of its object
and adds concerning the Kaltung Jews
as a whole-I- t

is probable that In a few years
their unity will be so destroyed In the
removal of their synagogue that they
will be quite mingled with their coun-
trymen. One or two are now Buddhist
priests, others are literary graduates,
and all of them aie Ignoiant of their
peculiar rites and festivals..

The continued existence of the colony
speaks well for Chinese toleration, hut
Kalfung is not friendly to tho foreign-- .

I

COLLEGE MEN

Praise Recommend Pe-ru-n- a.

jm MecYBoarD'OF'Education

sleeplessness,

unpiecedented

worshlppeis.

dhappearanco

nnd sit in a chair to keep from
smotheiing. My legs ond arms
pained me most of the time, my feet
were cold on the hottest day, my
tongue was coated, I had chills from
my head to my feet. I was weak
nnd hod very little life and every-
thing looked dark to me, ond often I
wished for the end.

"1 took all kinds of medicine do not
think there Is a drug stotn In this city
that I did not get some truck from. I
ulfo used vapor baths, dieted, drank
all the mineral waters, hid many con-
sultations with two of the best doctois
of this city, used their prescriptions,
but all seemed of no use.

"After months of this kind of work
I fully made up my mind to try Pe-
iuna, and thank God for it, as I had
not used over two bottles until I felt
a change, and have been getting bet-
ter ever since, ond now I am well
nnd strong. All my friends tell mo
how well I look. Let mo say to
those who nre sick, try Peruna if you
have any of my symptoms; it will
cure you. Don't expect to be cureel
by one bottle, but stick to it until
cured," J. Edward Clark.

If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory revolts fiom the use of
Peruna, wilteat once to Dr. Hartmau,
giving a full statement of your
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Addica.s Di. Hartman. President if
The Ilaitmun Sanitailuni, Columbus,
Ohio.

er, and liorhaps that Is why It Is plas.
Inc to the dowager. It lepcllel tha
tn offered help of tho missionary sori-eti-

during the famine of 1S7. thougli
this was Rintotully iece!ed jlsewhero.
and "torcignois well' to tlw last for-

bidden to remain there, or even to
entry on their work in th; environs."

GETTING BIOGRAPH PICTURES.

! r r rlni!"
quick tnimiitinii utli tli- - rick 'phone ot Dm

ilh muncrr, iml in .mother moment it U
known .it liln.--r iii liputviiitcH "1H iwie hia
ami ,i nth ot rxph'.ior. lute iie jstatci .i
ilimntnun -. H.uk, .in I that tho Irfri, ot
life li Mtimatrd at tlnei liumlrcil.

The cinieu operator .mil In jWant rcce-H-

word; there i a Hamper tor Hie h.i'tites, on I

two tnmutei h'er the Mosr.iph outfit, whli.li
takes S.Orti) pirture i minute ii han-ler- i tntr th
fmemeni w.iften, uhUh In. heen waiting all
ilat for ju.t rinh a e.il)

"Hip i in in.imi.ei anives on the eene to ar.
mice wlili iiir ihief ir.-- i polhe Mrieint for i
taeorahle po.ltion for the picture tiklne appi
l.itu 'Hie i mien it nt up on it tripod, 'ho
rl in li'xeK ntUiheri, the letM loriierI, anil thn
e.piritor lieuin turnln; lh ink Three nun
mi- -, tne minute-- . the .huiiei ,nap and fiv
liioiiniiiit n th" oulunz mn.e I fiithni'l"
iei iidnl The Itlin, whiili miv he from lh.J tn
..no (eet teiiath, i then uneil to the lnoiraoli
f.i. tore, wheie It i ileceloperi in it entiret n

ie-- 1 tint carrv It through rieelolns tolutlon,
riried h power fan.--, and pitie" i print..:
from it hy I'lectlo luht. The proifM uki.
Irnin tv.o to four In ur

Tint nisht tlie citistrophe of the afternoon,
projeited on i UToen, eem alriot a red to
the theilie.j'ier a the artuil ncnirrenee ui to
thoft who witnessed it. Uierjhody'a Migazlne

Not Taken as a Beverage.
Once upon a time P. Uopkinson Smith, tho

art irine and leuuier, happened to reicn a eiy
In the Vitlive.t on a htttrrly fold day to fill
an rnaagement hefoie i wnmin'n ctiih, relate
the Chleiso eiironicle Toe train wa a hub
hue, and Mr smith, without stopping to iefreli
ir warm him-el- f hurried tn the house whem
he w ii i cnteitaiu a el'tt pirty of women

ftrr he had changed hit tratelln; riieat h
found thit Ida teeth were Mill fiirlv
with old i.d he felt that he mul l warmed
up before beginning hl eftoit to Intereat hu
audlenre Arren the hall waa a hdlet' drein;
roini, in whleh were a number of women laUnij
nil their wrapt. He appmaehed the an I,
naming hit holier, akerl If ah,- - were pietem

"No," a.ihl jonng numin, coming forwaul,
"but I am her daughter. What can I do for
you, Mr smitht"

"I am erv cold," waa Mr. Smith' teply ','t
w int tome whlaky."

Hid a honihthell exploded In the room Ilia,
rcm ut could lui'ilv luce been tnoie ttaitlin;,
for tin IiiMpm vat the ery held and front 'f
II. e local Woman' I liil.li.in Tempininr I'nloti
orgaiilratlou. The conns winnan t.i etldentlj
ttjggcieri. but the ullied tn th Ituitinn

"I .'h," the fald, ' cou are ill, Mr. fmith.
Vou h.ill hne the whil. "

She ioeil the room in a medicine ihvei,
took nut a wmll phial filled a teatpoon tr.m
il ami, returning, ml in i . "nuiMiiriing n,e

' Open iur mouth. Mi smith"
Mr smith nbi'dientlc opened hi. mouth, re.

.eiioil hu teispnim ' whil,v tii.nkrd hit fvr
an I ceni wunoui further comment

do"n nair

PrlMll
ITIieno ilujr I'upaalca nr- -

m lu in onurei w iwuuincouvrnlciire, ullecllouf
,u tHc!i e'opniba. !u.
bel unci Inlootlom fnl,.


